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Eureka!

r believe i8 niracles. Thls coavlction_ began quite innocently wlth rtelephoae call in late Juae 1985. Margaret Anslow iud her broth_er Keo $nith arrgreat-gratrdchildreo of George snlth, an older brother of Jarnes snlth andEl-izabeth snith who narried gLtzaueth rennanc 
-and 

C"o.j" r"L"ot respecttvelr.Margaret was pursuiug history of the Snlth fan11y.
Ken and his lrife l{ir'na had plaas for a tdur whtch lacluded a stop-over ofone day iu Dublin. rt seemed aa opportune tlme to see a little of connty Garlorwhere his roots ltere- souehow he-made coqtact with Thonas Dunne in Tullow nhots keenly interested in Iocal histoiy. Their meetiag was arranged for septeober23rd, the free day of their  br ief  v i l i r .
Mr' Dunne contacted sir Thonas Butler of the Ballin Tenple estate a coupleof niles away for a meeting so kindly grauted. The group walked around wherethe beautiful Big house had stood, 

"rrd 
ilso vlsi.ted the oid chrrrch aad cemeteryat nearby Aghade - the very places where our ancestors had trod in the early1800 t  s.

Margaret provided l'fr. Dunaets address aod I yrote to hin directly, whichwas received Just before the visit. From this fortunate and unexpected contaetcame factual data and plctures that r had sought for most of my rife - and intLme to be incJ.uded ia rhis book.
Ee assured ae that there lras record in the old church of the JudltbBut1er-Teuoant narriage. Further,.that she was a daughter of a Butler, Baronetof Ballin Temple estate. r then turaed to the ancestry of sir Thonas p. Butl.er,l2th Baronet and current onner of Balr in Teupre. (J.B:s. vol .  2,  No. r ,  pg. 5r)
Sir Thonas, 3rd Barouet, died in 1703 and ras succeeded by his eldest sonSir Pierce as 4th Baronet. Ee aad his wife Anne Galliard left no heirs, so theBaronetcy t'ent 

- 
to Richard, graadson of Sir Thonasf second son, James of

Broouv1l1e, as 5th Baronet.
sir Richard was Member of parlia'nent for CarLow L7Z9 L76L. He married

Eenrietta Percy one of five daughters of Col. Earry percy of Seskln Counry
Wlcklow' (J 'B's. '  vol .  4,  L972, p'  258) Sir  Rlchard aad Eenrierta had ren
ehlldrea, four sons and six daughters. Eenrietta died January 14, r7g4.

Ia Burkets large tome of Peerage and Baronetage I readily fouad the desired
lineage (105th ed. L9t0 and LgTi, p. 421) IL says tt"i Sir Rlchard and
Eearietta had I'with other issue'r sir iboaas 5th Bt., bierce Butler who weat to
Ameri-ca' lfilliam Paul Butler of BroomvllLe, County carlow. uafortunately for
l"' the six daughters are noc naned. As this is the correct ti.me period I had
hoped co see Judith's uaoe recorded.

Slr Rlchard 7th Bt., bora July 4, 176l was Uember of parliament for Carlory
f783 1800. On August 23td, 1782 he married Sarah Maria Ne*nham. rfr"if
children included sir Thomas, 8th Bt. and Ja-es Butler of Ballybar born November
9, 1788' died 1865, are referred to in my chapter oa Aghade Church and otherrecords.
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Tenynnt. Fanity Hi,atonq S1j
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